
Icoal Hfcvcrtlscmcnte.
Notice of Adoption.

In tlie County Court of Cas County. Nebras-
ka.

In tlie mutter of tlie ailontlon of Marlon Klni-l- y

I'owi'll. a minor clillil.
All persons Inicrcsttsl will take nolle tlmt

on the .tli day of July. A. 1 hi KiUanl S.
Hess Millo anil alfc, Myrlle llcssenlloa. H leal
tlit'lr petition for tlie ailoitlon of slil Marlon
Kiully I'owi ll and dial on tin' snme day llic
Clillu Saving institute of Omaha, a iiTr:i-lio- n

I'laliiiint; to have the control ami riu'lit
to dispose of saitl rlilld. HUsl Its rt'lin(uisli-imn- t

and consent to tin' proposed adopt Ion of
tlii vild Marlon Kinlly 1'owi'll Py

8 llessenllow and Myrtle llcsscntlow;
lliat s.ilcl neuter will U lieurd ly tlie eoiiiity
court at the eourt room in salil county on the
IMIi day of Seplenilier. ISH4. at W o'clock a. in.,
at which time and pliK'V olijts'tlons to said
proposed adoption w ill lie heard.

It Is further ordered Unit sen Ire of this no-

tice lie had hy publication In the I'liitlsinoutli
Journal, a newspaper printed and inilillslieil
In said county, hy publication of this order
once In cadi week for four successive weeks.

Witness my hand and olliclal seal this .k ill
day of July. A. l.

MKAI.) II VKVKT ll. THAVI.
H 1 County Juilne.

Notice of Attachment.
I.I U.IK OOYI.K. alias Ihittlo Hall, will

take notice, that on the iml day of .Inly. IIMI.

M. Archer, a justice of the m ace of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska. Issued an order of attachment
for the sum of j'.H.ill. in an action peinlinu' be-

fore him, wherein lnils It. Kscnlieri:or Is
plalntilV. and l.lllle tovlc. alias llaltie Hall,
defendant, that property of ilefendani. i!

of liousehold jrooils has heeu attach-i- d

under said order, Said cause was coiitlu-lle- d

to the Ji lli liny of Anirust. I'm, at nine
o'clock II. m. Lul ls II. I.CI MII KI.Ht.

4 I'lalntiir.

Notice of Attachment.
I.IMJK CHYI.K. alias llattle Hull, will

take notice, that on the ,'ith day of July. l'.Hil.

M. Archer, a Justice of the jiiaceof Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, issued an order of iillachuient
for the sum of ?l.".u. In an action pcniliiiK

him. wherein Kd Ku'enherirer Is plaintiff,
i ml l.lllle Coylc. alias llaltlo Hall. defendant,
that property of defendant, consisting of
liousehold irooils has heen attached unihrsaiil
order. Said cause was continued to the 7th
day of Aumist. l'.m, at nine o'clock a. in.

Ktl KlIKMIKIM It'll.
I'laliitlir.

Notice of flttachrnerjt.
I.IU.IK COYI.K. alias llattle Hall, will

take notice, that on tlie d day of July. HU.
M. Archer, a justice of the peace of Cass
county. Nebraska, Issued unorder of attach-
ment for the sum of gin.:. In an action licnil- -
lni; before him. wherein Kd llonat Is plalutllT.
and l.lllle Covle. alias llaltie Hail defendant
that property of defendant, consist line of
household L'oods has liccn altai'hed uiidersald
order. Said cause was continued to the L'lith

day of August. 1IKI4. ut nlneo'clock a. in.
Kl) Hon at,

Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nuihmska, l.ss , Conllty Collrt

In the matter of the estate of Otto C. Book
ineyer, deceased.

NoTliT. Is hereliy Klven that the creditors of
said deceased will meet tlie administrator of
said estale. Iiefore me. County .linlc of Cass
county. Nebraska, at thu county court Mom
In I'lattsniouth. In said county, on the 1st day
of October. I'.hH, and on the Kit li day of March.
lltui, at oneo clock p. in., each day. lor tht'
purpose of preseul uc their claims for exam-
ination, ail lust ment ami allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors of
said deceased to present their claims, and one
year for the admliiist rator to settle said es-

tate, from Hie r.'nil day of September IW4.
Witness mv hand and seal of said county

court, at I'la'ttstnoiith. Nebraska, i his st li day
of Auirnst. I!i4. Hauvky D. I mavis.

Iskai.1 ICMl County .Indue.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue of un order of sale Issued by

James Kobert son. clerk of the District court
within and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to
me directed, I will, on tlie
26th Day of September, A. D. 1904,
ut 1 o'clock p. m. of said day. at the south
door of the court house in the city f I'latts-inoutl- i.

In saiil county, sell at public auction
to the blithest bidder, forcasli, thu following
real estate,

Lots One (1). Two (Si, Three (:i). In lllock
Twenty-thre- e (Sill. Also Lots Ten llm. Klev-e- n

(ID. and Twelve (IS), in Hlix'k Kltfht, (HI.

All In the City of I'lattsinout li. In the County
of Cass, state of Nebraska, together with the
privileges and appurtenances thereunto be-

longing or in anywise appertaining. The
same being levied upon anil taken as the
property of Henry li. tiering, defendant, to
satisfy ii judgment of said court recovered hy
tlie County of Cass, plaintlir. against said de-

fendant.
I'lattsmoutli. Nebraska. August 2iril. A. D.

1IHI4. JollN D. McllKIDK.
Sheriff. Cass County. Nebraska.

.Ifssk L. Koivr. jl-- i
I'lalntltl's Attorney.

SHERIFF'SSALE.
Ry virtue of an order of sale Issued by the

clerk of the district court of Cass county. Ne-

braska, and on a deer if foreclosure where-

in Nebraska State Hulldliig and Loan Asso-

ciation Is plalutllT. and Fred I". Keed and
Kll.alieth N. Keed. Weeping Water Academy,
KdwardT. Ulckard. Lydlu Mckard and A. .1.

McDonald, tirst name unknown, lire defend-
ants. I will sell at public auction tothe high-

est bidder for cash at the front door of the
court house In mild county on the

26th Day of September, 1904
at one o'clock p. m.. the following descrllied
lands and tenements to satisfy the Judgment
and costs In said action. Said property will
lie Mild In three tracts as follows: Ixit six.
block thirty-fou- r. Weeping Water. Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska. In one tract: lot live, block
tlilrty-fou- r. Weeping Water. Cass county. Ne-

braska. In Hiiothertnict and the north seventy
feet of lots three and four, block llfty. Ween-

ing Water. Cass county. Nebraska. In anoth-
er tract. . .

Dated th.sS.,1. day of
UWK.

COCIITKK1HT& SiDNKit. sheriff.
Attorneys for I'lalntllT.

ARTICLES 0FINC0RP0R1IT0N

WE TIIK I'NDKHSItiNKD. IIKUKUY Asso-
ciate ourselves together for the piirpo f
forming 11 corporation under the laws of
the State of Nebraska, and do adopt the
following articles of lncororatlon:

Artici.k 1. The name by which HiliJ'i'r- -

poratlon shall lie known Is 1 he .M unlock lele- -

''a htu'I.k' s!1"tIip principal place of business
of this corporation shall be at Murdock, in
the county of Cass and State of Nebraska.

" a - ,., 'i 'l iie nblect of which this cor- -
uarallon'ls formeil Is to htilld, erect, maintain
und operate a system of telephone lines in
Cass comity. Nebraska.

'i ii,.. mil hor ci can tal stiM'k

..f this .ViriKiratlon shall Ih' SI.k"'!"' which
t..u.b -- I., ,n l.. divided Into shares of the par
valueof One Dollar each, of which S.'itl slum
.shall Is- - subscrllH'il and fully paid up.

. 'i i... i.lLdiesi. Inileblei tiess i

this corporation shall not exceed two-thir-

or the paid up capital.
a.,,,,il ii 'this cornoratlo'i shall begin

business on the llrst day of SeplemU r. l:4
and shall terminate on the llrst day of Sep'

i...H ni-.- i ii..kM twiner dlsso veil.
Aiitii i.k 7. The affairs of tills corporation

shall le under the management and control..... n. ...-- .i ... eiinslstlnir of live (.)
members, to lie elected by the stockholders,
and a president, secretary, treasurer and
superintendent to Ih' elected by the Hoard of
i.i. All elect loiis shall lsk hy ballot.
A malorltvof the Hoard present in person

ut i meeting shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of business.

m 'i i. .loin meel ng of the
stiM'kholders of tills corporation shall ! held
on the fourlh Monday of Seplemls r. In each
yearat t he hour of SoVhs-- p.m. Ss'clal meet-

ings of stockholders may lie called hy the
Hoard of Directors by k'lvlng three days notl- -

llcutlon In writing, notice nuisv io-nos-

of such uieetlng.
Aiitii i.k 9. The stockholders of this

shall Is- - entitled toon.; vote for each
share of stis'k held. Holders of a majority or
shares present, either by person or by proxy.

shall istltule a quorum for the transm Hon
of business.

Ahtici.K U. Theseiirthlesoflncorponillon
may Ih nniended by a two-thir- vote of al
the" slock at annual meeting or at a s nil
meeting called for that purpose.

Wltnessour hands this Kith tlay of JitmMWl.

L NcitKEU rresldi'iit.
Hot II. Cox. Secretary.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

ok tiii:
Plattsnjouth Loan and Building

Association
of I'lattsniouth Nebraska, oil the Anh tlay of

June. I:a'I.

ASS UTS.

First mortCMce loan fXol:!
Stock loans i t !)
Keal Fstate .Ml'.' 54

Cash i.l'it: 41

lH'liniueiit interest, premiums and
tines 7H N)

Kxpcnscs uml taxes pulil T.7!4 M

Other assets 41s Si

Total
l.lAUll.l T1F.S.

Cupltal stock paid up .JU.sstl 00

Clldivlded profits

Total

Receipts and Expenditures for the
Vear Ending June 30. 1004.

liKCKIPTS.
llalance on hand July I. IU'3 f IU1U iT

Hues l.'.Us 00

Interest, premiums anil lilies :i.',VS II

Umns repaid mhHI M

Other receipts 1.104

Total J;L'.;.7j M

I.Xl'KMiHTlUS
Loans ill.lu'l lii

l'A pensis in'4 IS

StocU redeemed l.'i.Mt .':.'

Cash on hand 'S.ooS 41

Keal estate 103 0l

Total :i.'.j7.'i :w

S l'A I K or N KIIH ASK A. i

col NTV Ol CASS,
I. T. M. l'ATTKltsoN. secretary of tliealiove

niiuied Assm'iatloii, do solemnly swear that
forctfoimr statement of the condition of said
Association. Is true and correct to tlie best of
my knowled).'!' anil belief.

T. .M. l'ATi t'.lisiiN. Secretary
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th

ilay of AtiKtlst. HHi4. L. h'. H assk.
Iskai.1 Notary I'uhllc.

.My commission exiilies Oct. II. I'.Hu;.

Approved:
It. INPIIAM.

J. K. ItAltwii K. Directors.
W.J. Wiiitk,

SHERIFF'S S(1LE.

Ilv virtue of an order of sale, issued by thi
clerk of tlie District Court. Cass Comity. Ne-

braska, on it decree of foreclosure wherein
Nebraska State lluildiiik' and Loan Associa-
tion Isnlaiiitiir. and Fred T. Davis and Willi.'
Kli.alielh Davis are defendants, I will sell at
nubile auction to the hlL'hcst bidder for cash
at the front door of the court house In said
comity on the

26th Day of September, 1904
lit one o'clock p. in., the following described
lands and tenemants to satisfy the jmlL'incnt
and costs of said action: Lots one ami two.
block llfty. Weeping Water. CasScounly. Ne-

braska!
Dated this Sltlnlay of AuifiM. i;ni4.

.loll.N D. McllKIDK.
COfHTltiiillT t Si n Kit. Slnriir.

Attorneys for l'lalntliT.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Ity virtue of an order of sale Issued by the
lerk of tlie district court of l ass county. Ne

braska, on a decree of foreclosure, wherein
Nebraska Slate Itiiilding and liall Associa
tion Is plaintiff, and Nettie II. Ueeilaud Harry
I). Heed are defendants. I will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash al Hie
front door of the court house of said county
on the

26th Day ot September, 1904
at one o'clock p.m.. I he following described
lands ami tenements to sat Isfy tlie judgment
and costs in said action: Tlie north twenty-tw- o

feet of tlie west forty-fou- r feel, lot live,
lilock sixty-fou- r. Weeping Water. Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

Dated this Stth day or August.
JOHN D. Mt liHIDK.

ContTuiiiiiT & Siiinkii. sheriff.
Attorneys for I'lalntlff.

MirraLy
Special Correspondent.

Dr. Hrendle, sr., is taking his sun's
place at Avoca, this week, while tlie
younn doctor is visiting the St. Louis
fair.

FlemminK Iiohb spent a few days at
home this week.

Clias. S. Stone, Carrie Allison, John
Laudermilk and Pauline Oldham took
in the reunion Friday afternoon.

Miss Mable Brcndle visited at the
home of Dr. B. F. Brcndlc this week.

Mrs. Charles Carrol has been on the
sick list the greater part of the week.

J. M. Leek was in I'lattsmoutli last
week and closed the deal whereby he
became owner of the Dunn property
on Chicago avenue.

Those who drove over to Union Sat
urday afternoon to attend the picnic
were Messrs. and Mesdamcs Baker,
YouiiKt Leek, Kennedy and Hcrger,
and Ernest Carroll, Nellie Creamer,
Walter Sans, Birdie Creamer, James
Manners, Lula Leek, Will Jean and
Miss Stokes. Besides these, both the
freight and passenger trains were
crowded.

Little Mae Laughridge spent the
week at Harry Todd's home, south of
town.

Most everyone gladly notes the uni
son between tlie two churches, hy the
choirs joining.

Dr. Gilmore thinks it will be neces
sary to open Herman Smith's hand
and take some pieces of bone out
Otherwise Herman is getting along
nicely.

Clias. Stone and John Laudermilk
were Omaha visitors Monday evening

Miss (iusslt! Hobb is spending the
week with her grandmother, below
I'nion.

Boy Frans of I'nion spent Sunday
with "Tlie Hon." Bob Fitch, of Mur
ray.

Myrtle Thacker is spending the
week at the Clarences.

Ilarvc Manners visited In l'latt
mouth Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Merc Bergcr is spending the
week In Greenwood.

James Laughrlgc made a business
trip to I'lattsniouth Tuesday morn
Ing.

Mrs. A. S. Baker spent last Friday
in Omaha.

STRANGER IS FOUND DEAD

No Inquest Fcund Necessary and !he Body

Taken to Lincoln for Dissecting

Purposes.

Lat Monday morning the dead tkly
of a man known as Tim Muhoney, was

found In a room occupied by "Wine"
Graves in the biiliding known ns tlie
"White F.lephant," near tlie B. & M.

depot on lower Main street. From
various reports it seemsthat Mahotiey
had been in the city for several days
and had been drinking considerably.
He was somewhat under the influence
tif liquor when be entered Graves'
room the night previous and asked for

permission to lie down, which was

granted him.
Graves says Malioney seemed tosleep

soundly during tlie nl.lit, and on eel-tin- g

up tiie following morning Graves
went to where Malioney was lying,
and was surprised, of course, to tind
him dead.

Beports are con Hiding in regard to
the dead man. Some say that lie was
for a time employed in Hie si one quar-
ries at Cedar Ovek and Louisville,
and others say that lie was simply a
tramp, traveling from place to place,
and was about forty-liv- e years of age.

From circumstances surrounding his
sudden death It was thought unneces-
sary to hold an inquest, taking it for
granted, of course, that his death was
due to imbibing ton much "bug juice."
The county attorney, after conferring
with the slate authorities, ordered
the body taken to Lincoln for dissect-
ing purposes, according to a law pro-

viding tor such disposition of such
bodies. Accordingly Coroner lioeck
fultilled this order by delivering the
body iu Lincoln Tuesday morning.

No papers or other articles were
found upon his person calculated to
give any information as where he was
from or the whereabouts of any of his
relati ves.

End of Bitter Night.
Two physicians had along audstuo- -

born light with an abcesson my right
lung" writes.1. F. Hughs of Dul'ont,
Ga. "and gave me up. Kverybody thot
my time had come. As a last resort I

tried Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption. The benelit I received
was striking and 1 was on my feet iu a

few days. Now I've entirely regained
my health." It conquers all Coughs,

Colds, Throat and Lung trouble
Guaranteed by F.G.Frieke & Co. Price
f.0c and frl.on. Trial bottles free.

Cedaur Creek
Special Correspondence.

Flags are Hying high for Barker
And for Mr. Davis, too!

But Boosevelt and Fairbanks, they
Are feeling pretty blue.

The shock threshing in this vicinity
is finished and the yield is as follows:

Winter wheat, to l." bushels; spring
wheat, f) to 8 bushels and oats from is
to 40 bushels. Stack threshing has
not yet begun.

Jacob Meisinger, sr., hauled several
loads of logs to tlie sawmill last week.

John Gaucr, who has been operated
on for appendicitis at St. Joseph's'
hospital at Omaha Is able to be up and
around again.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hcil were
among the riattsmouth visitors last
week.

Mrs. Schafer is still under the doc

tors care and Is reported quite sick.

John Albert shipped a car load of
porkers to South Omaha last week.

George Hicks of Cullom informs is
that he has sold his threshing outfit
to Mcslna, liable & Co., of F.lght Mile
Prove.

War Against Consumption.
All nations are endeavoring tocheck

the ravagesof consumption, the"whltc
plague" that claims so many victims
each year. Foley's Honey and Tar
cures coughs and colds perfectly and
you are in no danger of consumption.
Do not risk your health by taking
some unknown preparation when Fol-

ey's Boner and Tar Is safe and certain
In results. Ask for Foley's Honey and
Tar and insist upon having it. F. (J.

Frickc & Co.

DeWitt Is the Name.
When you go to buy Witch Hazel

Salve look for the name DkWITT on
every box. The pure, unadulterated
Witch Hazel Salve, which Is the best
salve In the world for cuts, bums,
bruises, bolls, eczema and piles. The
popularity of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, due toitsmanycurcs.hascauscd
numerous worthless counterfeits to be
placed on the market. Tlie genuine
bears the name of K. C. DeWitt & Co.,
Chicago. Sold by F. G. Frickc & Co.

I SUPPORT
SCOn S EMULSION icrvei ti

brldg to carry tht wukcntd and

Urved lyittm tlonj until It un find

lirm lupport In ordinary food.

Snd (or net lunpU.

SCOTT ft tiOWSK, Chtmliti,
409-41-) I'Mtl Slrwl, NiwYotk.

. nd li.no 1 til dnifit.
ay

Union
Kroln tlie l.cilner

William Craig arrived home last Fri-

day from Saline county, .there lie
spent two weeks isiting bis parents
and other relatives.

G. C. Bovven left Tuesday for his
home In I'liiladelpbiti, after upending
several weeks with his siMer, Mrs. I'.

S. Duugan.

Mr. and Mrs. o. C. Dovev, of I'latts
inout h, changed cars here last Sunday,
going to Fagle to join an automobile
party for u ride from there out to Au-

rora.
Mr. and Mis. O. C. Bradley arrived

here Wednesday from West Virginia,
to visit Iteese Delaney and family.
Mrs. ISradley Is a sister of Mrs.

W. .I. Johnson of Hello Foiirche, S.

D., caine to Omaha this week wit ha
shipment of cattle, and was here Tins- -

day and Wcilnevlay visiting John
Chalfaiit and l';"uilv.

Mrs. Leila Dugay and children,
Frank and I't ail, taiiie in WedntMlay
from Koek HIulls pivcincl, where the)
have been spending most of tlie sum-

mer.

Mrs Alice M. Dempster of Untie,
Montana, vv bo formerly resided here,
niadeseviral days' visit among her
relat ives and Iriends hi I'nion and
vicinity, and departed 011 Monday for
Omaha. From there she went to St.
Louis to spend M veial days at the it

ion.

Ivan S. White, one or the best
known pioneers of this county residing
in Bock lilulfs, precinct, was In town
last Saturday morning and was a wel-

come caller at the Ltdger olllee. Mr.
While was going to Sidney, Iowa, to
visit his daughter ami other relat Ives.

George Leach siill'ered a painful In-

jury to his right eye Monday while
threshing at. Henry t'hilcott's. A piece
of something Hew from the eylender,
striking him in the eye, andalthoiigli
it made a very painful wound it is not
thought any permanent injury will re-

sult.
David Bickering the young man em-

ployed on B. C. Kendall's farm, was
overcome by heat on Thursday of last
week while working in the hayllcld al
L.J. Hall's. He was a very sick man
for several hours, and was in a semi-

conscious condit ion some time. Good
care ami medical atteiitioiiaverted se-

rious results.

Taken With Crarnps.

Win. K i rinse, a member of the bridge
gang working near Liltleport was
taken.suddenly III Thursday night with
cramps and a kind of cholera. Disease
was so severe that he had to have the
members of the crew wait upon him
and Mr. Gilford was called and consult-
ed. He told them he had a medicine
in the form of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bciuedy that
he t hought would help him and accord-
ingly several doses were administered
with the result that the fellow was
able to le around next day. Thu Inc-
ident speaks quite highly of Mr. Cli-
fford's medicines. Klkader, Iowa, Ar
gus, this remedy never fails. Keep
it in your home, it may save life. For
sale by all druggists.

Elmwood
From the Lender-Hel-

L. R. Vakiner Is getting along nice-

ly and will soon be able to be out.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. J. U. DeleslK-rnier- , Friday, Au-

gust 12.

II. B. Waldron's milk house was hit
by lightning Monday night. Mr.
Waldron was In the building at the
time but very fortunately was unin-
jured.

Allle Hay had the misfortune to
lose a horse Sunday evening. He was
on Ids way home from F.lmwood, and
when In front of S. I'. Parish's place,
the animal dropped dead.

Dr. Neely was called out again Mon
day to see Lee Suavely, who has been
down with appendicitis. Lee Is not
getting along very well and an opera-
tion may be necessary.

Dr. W. A. Alton and family will
sail on the steamer Coamo, from New
York, Oct. '11, for San Juan, J'orto
Bico, where the, dixjlor go' s as a med-

ical missionary for the American
Christian Missionary society.

Mr. James Cook of Avoca and Miss
Llla V. Jameson of Weeping Water
were married at Lincoln on August 11.

They lort Monday for Ord and Cen-

tral City where they will visit rela
tives and friends.

The little seven-trontlis-ol- d child of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. .ickel died Mon-

day morning after an illness of some
time. Funeral services were held
from the home Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock, conducted by the Methodist
pastor at Alvo, ami were very largely
attended. The remains were Interred
InthoLlim iod cemetery. The sor-

rowing parents have the sincere sym-

pathy of the whole community in
their bereavement.

William S. Willcckson was Ixirn In
Sangamon county, 111., Sept. b, Kt7,
and died at Ids home iu Llmwood, Ne-

braska, Sunday evening, Aug. II,
aged 07 years, 11 months and 21 days
Deceased was one of our best citizens,

FANGER'Si
Department - Store
WANTS YOUR PRODUCE

It' yon tlon't want to tratlc it all out
in Our (looils, o ate willinif to
PAY CASH FOR PART OF IT.

Wo have jus-- t tlie-- ojootls you want, ami w desire our
fanner patrons to know that wo haw, ntno tlio com-
bination of tho two slorcs. the largest establishment
of its character in I'lattsniouth. Our stock includes

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
SHOES AND GROCERIES
In those lines we have event hin that an v ot hers keep,
ami at the Lowest Prices, too. Call and see us
and let us convince vmi that this is the place to trade.
Remember, wo pay hiyliexi market price for produce.

F A
a bard worker and a splendid neigh-

bor.
w

Last winter he was taken down

wit h la grippe, from which he never
fully recovered. A few days before t

his death a eomplieiil Ion of asthma
and heart I rouble set in, and coupled
with I be excessive heat he was unable
to win the light, against, deal b. Many

friends sincerely mourn his depart ore
for "t ruly, he was a good man "

The Death Penalty.

A little thing sometimes results In Is

death. Thus a mere scratch, Insigni-

ficant cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penally. It. Is wlsetohave Buck-lin'- s

Arnica Salve ever handy, lt'sthe
best salve on earth and will prevent
fatality, when burns, sores, ulcers and
pilesthreaten. Only'J.V.at F.G.Frieke
A Co., druggists.

Louisville I

I' mni Hie Courier.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. ila.letou
Nicholson. Aug. I I, a girl: also, to Mr.

ami Mrs. Joseph M. Itundy, Aug. Hi, a
v

girl.

George Jung and wife returned
Tuesday from St.. Louis, where they
have been since June attending I he

Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. John I Meson left Mon

day for Wausa, where M r. ( ileson will

take charge of a (louring mill.

Charlie Blchey has been on I be sick-lis-t

for tin; past, two weeks, but. he Is

now able to look after his business af
fairs.

Lule lloedeker is giandpa, a baby
girl having been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Beiehart or Cedar Creek last
Sunday. Congratulat ions to the hap-

py parents and also to Grandpa Boe- -

deker.

Mrs. Brown, formerly Mrs. Jos. Pet-ti- t,

returned to Louisville Friday
morning. It is said that her married
life with Brown did not prove a con-

tinuous round of unalloyed bliss and
she decided to return and take up her
residence In her old home.

Mrs. K. A. Stander, who was so un-

fortunate as to loose one of her liinlw
some months ago, was In town Tues-fo- r

the tirst time since her accident.
She has purchased Scott Davis' resi-

dence and will spend her declining
years in town.

Gottlieb Sprieck and wife came in
from Stanton Saturday to spend aeon
pie of weeks visiting w ith relat Ivesaud
friends. Mr. Sprieck says crops are
fine hi Stanton county this season.
Corn will be an immense crop, oats
will average from 2.1 to :!.' bushels to
the acre while wheat went from 10

to 12.

Last Sunday evening "Grandma''
Beiehart fell from her door step and
fractured hor left arm between the
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risl and elbow, (in account of her
advanced age It was a most unfortu-
nate accident as it will take a long

ime for (he bone to Unit.

Lit I le William I'rainptoii of Lincoln
who was visiting at Hie home of his
grandfather, Henry Lehuholl, fell
from a fence last Friday and dislocated
his elbow. Mis. I'rainptoii cainedown
from Lincoln and returned Saturday,
taking the little fellow with her.

A Perfect Puinless Pill
(he one that vv ill cleanse t lie system,

set. the liver to act Ion, remove the.
bile, clear Hie complexion, cure head-acr- e

and leave a good taste in the
intuit h. The famous little pi Is for do-

ing such work pleasantly and elfectu-all- y

are HeWilt's Little Marly Risers.
Hob Mi Hire, of LaKayct to, Ind., says:
"All ot her pills have used gripe and
sicken, while DeWitt's Little Marly
Misers are simply perfect. " Sold by

'. G. I 'l'leke Co.

( '1 (l'li sn iiiilence.
I'red Schafer left last week for a

isit to ( regon.

Mrs, John Bock and Miss Dora W'ulf
left last week for a few weeks' visit in
Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Bay less are the
happy parcntsof a baby girl weighing
nine pounds.

Vuite a number from this locality
spent, last Sat unlay at the( ld Settlers
reunion at I ' ion .

Mr. and Mrs. John I'risb gave a tine
dance in their new Imme Saturday
evening which was largely attended
tnd much enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lout hers visited
it tlie home of W. F. Kloopping Sun
day.

Herman Gansemer was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Puis Sunday.

I0I111 West and son, Johnnie, spent
Sunday at the home of Joe Castel.

Mrs. W. H. Puis and Mata Puis were
in Murray Monday.

Tracy and Frank Davis of Weeping
Water were Maple Grove visitors Mon
day.

A Sweet Breath
is never a failing sign of healthy stom
ach. When the breath Is bad the
stomach is out of order. There Is no
remedy in tlie world equal to Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure forcurlng indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach disorders.
Mrs. Mary C. Crick, of White Plains,
Ky., w rites: "1 have been a dyspeptic
for years: tried all kinds of remedies
but continued to grow worse. By the
use or of Kodol I to improve at
once, and arter taking a few bottles
am fully restored in weight, health
and strength and can eat whatever I

like." Kodol digests what you eat
and makes the stomach sweet. Sold
by F. G. Frickc & Co.
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That's what. they all say. This food contains

phosphates of lime and iron,

sonecetsary in food for children.
Whcatosc it : a flaked wheat food
arVidwhen properly cooked,
becomes substance,

tbfVl.Uight, delicate.
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